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ABSTRACf The avifauna of lowland Ethiopia consisting of grassland and bushland was investigat-
ed during the dry season from November 1981 to February 1982 in Omo National Park. One hundred
and thirty-eight species of 48 families were observed in the whole area of the Park. One hundred and
seven of these species were observed in the bushland around a small river and 45 species in the grass-
land and a small swamp. In the bushland area, dominant species were Turtur eho/eospilos, lAmprotornis
purpuropferlls, Pycnonoflls barbaflls, Streptoperia decipiells, S. capieo/a, Toekus jacksoni, Coryfhai-
:coides leueogaster, Dicrurlls adsimills and Franeolinlls sephaena. In the vicinity of the river,
Burhinus senegalensis, Butorides striatlls, Megaeeryle maxima and Ceryle rudis were commonly found.
In the grassland area, Struthio eamelus, Ardeotis kori, some species of Bustards, Denafl/he sp. and
Cistieola sp. were commonly found. At the swamp in the grassland, Hoplopterus spinosus and Himanto-
pus lzimalltoplls dominated. Comparing the savanna bushland with the grassland, the number ofspecies
and the density of birds in the former were three to five times and about thirty times respectively as
many as those in the laller. In the savanna bushland, frugivores (19.5 % of total number of species)
accounted for 43.4 % of total observed individuals and graminivores were next. In the grassland,
number and density of species of insectivores were considerably higher than species with other food
habits.
INTRODUCTION
Ethiopia has a wide variety of geographical features from high mountains to areas below
sea level. Avifaunal habitats distribute in accordance with these features (Urban and Brown,
1971). Of these the avifauna of lowland savanna has received little attention. Omo National
Park in southwestern Ethiopia mainly consists of grassland and bushland, and has been free
from the impact of human acth·ities. Therefore this area may be representative of the avi-
fauna of the lowland savanna. This research was carried out during my participation in a field
study of the area by the Kyushu University Research Team for Ethiopian Wildlife.
STUDY AREA
Research was conducted for about three months from 14 November 1981 to 2 February
1982. The Omo National Park (4015 km2) is situated in the lower Omo River Valley at the
southwestern limits of Ethiopia between 35°24' and 36°07' east longitude and between 05°24'
and 06°34' north latitude. This Park consists of plains (about 500 m above sea level) and the
foothills of the Maji escarpment (500-1500 m above sea level) (Fig. 1). The vegetation of this
area is classified into six categories with various occupation areas as follows: open grassland
(18.1%), savanna grassland (32.9%), savanna bushland (ll.2%), "manyara" (Euphorbia
tirucalli) type shrub thicket (8.5 %), bush (28.0 %) and forest (1.3 %) (Stephenson and Mizuno,
1978).













Fig. 1. Map of Omo National Park, Ethiopia.
KHS: Kuma Hot Spring, IHS: IIIi1bai Hot Spring.
tional Park) and four grassland areas (Aiel, Brucke. lIIi1bai and Sai Plains). The vegetation
of the former corresponds to savanna bushland, and that of the latter to open grassland.
Mui Camp (900 x 500 m, 510 m above sea level) is situated by the Mui River in the hilly
country of the eastern end of the Maji escarpment. The vegetation of Mlli Camp consists of
riverine forest (20-30 m in height) of Ficus sycamorus, Terminafia brownii, Tamarindus indicus
and Acacia elatior subsp. turkmzae; scrub area (5-10 m in height) of Dobera glabra, Acalypha
fruitocosa and Maerua thompsoni; three types of bushlands (5-10 ill in height) which are domi-
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Fig. 2. Census route and vegetation of Mui Camp in Orno National Park.
nated by Combrctlil1l grec/lIl'ayi, Acacia mclli/era and A. nilotica respectively; grassland (30
em in height) of Chrysopogon plul1Ilosus, and human residence areas (Fig. 2) (Kaji, 1979).
Aiel (30 kJn2). Brucke (30 km2), JIIi1bai (350 km2) and Sai Plains(410 kJn2) are dominated by
grasses; [schaemu11I a/rum. Penllisetul1Il1Icn::ianliJ1l, Setaria incrassata, Chrysopogon plli11llosus
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and Sorghu/II brevicarinatul1I. There is a hot spring in the center of lllilbai Plain which is an
important source of water to the wildlife in this area throughout the year.
These lowlands have a dry tropical climate. There is little seasonal variation in mean
monthly temperature (25 to 28°e) and the temperature ranges annually from 13 to 37°C.
The total annual precipitation is small and estimated at 600 to 700 rom. Most rain occurs be-
tween February and May and in November (Stephenson and Mizuno. 1978). The climate at
Mui during the study period was as follows: the average maximum and minimum tempera-
tures were 35.8°C and 22.1 cc, the total precipitation was 27.7 mm. The study was carried out
in the dry season. and by the end of the study period, only small pools remained scattering
along the Mui River course.
METHODS
In Mui Camp. 44 days including 6 census-days were spent on the survey. Bird-watching
except for the census was carried out at arbitrary times and places for the identification of
species. The censuses of Mui Can1p were made on 24 December 1981, 13, IS. 17. 18 and 19
January 1982. Within a 2 hour period after sunrise on each day, I walked along a fixed census
route from A or B to C or D at a constant speed of 15 m/minute (Fig. 2). The species and
number of individuals seen or heard within the transect of 60 m width along the route were
recorded. The transects in the bushland from A or B to C were 860 m (A to C) or 810 m (B to
C) in length, and that from C to D along the river was 590 m in length. The data of the cen-
sus were analyzed separately for these two habitats.
Of the four grasslands, Aiel Plain which adjoins Mui Camp was surveyed frequently from a
tower at the headquarters. The other three plains were visited several times: Brucke Plain on
1 and 26 January 1982, Illilbai Plain on 15 November, 25 December 1981. 3, 11 and 12 Janu-
ary 1982. Sai Plain on 29 December 1981, 25, 29 and 31 January 1982. Of these days, the
censuses were made once for each plain, on 29 December 1981, 12 and 26 January 1982 at Sai,
IlIilbai and Brucke Plains, respectively. The censuses were made from a vehicle driven at a
constant speed of about 20 km/hr. See Table 3 for the time of day. the distance observed and
the width of each transect.
Additional data for Kuma Hot Spring (40 km north of Mui Camp) were obtained on 30 and
31 January 1982. Kuma Hot Spring is beside the Kuma River and surrounded by an extensive
bushy area.
Binoculars ( x 8) and a telescope (x 25) were used to make observations.
The order of classification and names of birds follow the field-guide by Mackworth-Praed
and Grant (1957-60).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1. List of Species
One hundred and thirty-eight species of 48 fan1ilies were recorded during the study. The list
of these species, relative abundance and location are shown in Table 1. The relative abundance
of the species is indicated subjectively as follows (Urban and Brown, 1971).
Abundant: many are seen or heard any time at a particular habitat during the ob-
servation-days.
Common: a few are seen or heard almost any time at a particular habitat during the
observation-days.
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Table 1. Check list of birds observed during November 1981 to February 1982 in Omo National Park
Ethiopia. '
The abbreviations for the locality and the relative abundance (R. A., see text for explanation)
areas follows: A (Aiel Plan), B (Bruckc Plain), I (Il1ilbai Plain), IS (Illilbai Hot Spring), S (Sai Plain),
ME (bushy area and riverine forest of Mui), MR (Mui Rher), MO (over Mui Camp), K (Kuma Hot
Spring and surroundings). AB (abundant), COM (common), FRQ (frequent) and R (rare).
(+): Palaearctic winter migrant.




























































































33 Circus pygargus (+)
































Species English name R.A. Locality















8 Cicol/ia dcol/ia (+)








Species English name R.A. Locality
35 Polyboloides tYPliS Harrier-hawk R MO
GALLIFORMES
PHASIANIDAE
36 Frmlcolinus sephaena Crested francolin AB MB,K
37 Ptemistis lelicosceplis Yellow-necked spurfowl FRQ MB
38 Nllmida II/eleagris Tufted guinea-fowl AS ~m,K
GRUIFORMES
OTlDIDAE
39 Ardeotis kori Kori bustard COM I, S
40 Ellpodoris senegalensis Senegal bustard R S
41 LOp/lOris mjicrista Crested bustard R S
42 Lissotis II/elanogasler Black-bellied bustard FRQ A,B,S
43 L. hartlallbii Hartlaub's bustard R I
CHARADRIlFORMES
BURH1NIDAE
44 Bllrhinus senegalensis Senegal thicknee FRQ MR
CHARADRlIDAE
45 Hoplopterus spinosus Spur-winged plover AS IS
46 Ajribyx senegal/lis Wattled plover R IS
47 Himantopus hill/all/opus (+) Black-winged stilt AB IS
ROSTRATULIDAE
48 Rostratula benghalensis Painted snipe R MR
SCOLOPACIDAE
49 Tringa hypolellcos (+) Common sandpiper COM MR,K
50 T. ocrophus (+) Green sandpiper FRQ MR,K
51 T. glareola (+) Wood sandpiper FRQ IS
52 T. nehularia (+) Greenshank FRQ IS
COLUMBIFORMES
PTEROCLIDIDAE
53 Eremialector sp. (Sandgrouse) AS
COLUMBIDAE
54 Streptopelia lugens Pink-breasted dove R MB
55 S. semitorquata Red-eyed dove FRQ MB
56 S. decipiens Mourning dove AS MB
57 S. capicola Ring-necked dove AS MB
58 Sti,I!,llatopelia senega/ensis Laughing dove AS MB,K
59 Oena capensis Namaqua dove R MB, I
60 Turtur chalcospilos Emerald-spotted wood-dove AB MB,K
CUCULIFORMES
CUCULIDAE
61 Cellfroplis sllpercilioslls White-browed coucal FRQ MB. B, S
MUSOPHAGIDAE
62 Crini/er zonllrtls Eastern grey plantain-eater COM MB,K
63 Corythaixoides leucogaster White-bellied go-away-bird AB MB,K
PSITTACIFORMES
PSITTACIDAE
64 Poicephallis meyeri BrO\\TI parrot COM MB
CORACIIFORMES
CORACIIDAE
65 Coracias ahyssinica Abyssinian roller R MB,B
66 C. nael'ia Rufous-crowned roller FRQ MB
ALCEDINIDAE
67 CerylI' rlldis Pied kingfisher COM MR
68 Afegaceryle maxima Giant kingfisher COM MR
69 Alcedo semitorquata Half-collared kingfisher R MR
70 Corythomis cristata Malachite kingfisher R MR
71 Halcyon senegalensis Woodland kingfisher FRQ MR
72 H. malimbicus Blue-breasted kingfisher R MR
73 H. chelleuri Striped kingfisher R ME
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Species English name R.Ao Locality
MEROPlDAE
74 "'ferops nubicus Carmine bee-eater R MO,I
COM S
75 Melilfophagus sp. (Bee-eater) R A
BUCEROTlDAE
76 Tockus nasutus Grey hornbill COM MB.K
R B,S
77 To erythrorhynchus Red-billed hornbill AB MB,K
R B
78 T.jacksoni Jackson's hombill AB MB,K
79 Bucorms abyssiniclIs Abyssinian ground hornbill COM I
R A
PHOENICULIDAE
80 Phoenicutus purpureus Green wood-hoopoe COM 1vtB
STRIGIFORMES
STRIGIDAE
81 OIUS scops senegalensis African scops owl COM MB
82 Glaucidium perlalum Pearl-spotted owlet R MB
83 Bilbo lacleus VerrealLx's eagle-owl R MB
CAPR1MULGlFORMES
CAPRI MULGIDAE
84 Caprimulgus spo (Nightjar) FRQ MO
85 ,Hacrodipleryx longipennis Standard-wing nighljar K
COLIJFORMES
COLIIDAE
86 Colius slriatlls Speckled mousebird FRQ MB, S. 1
PICIFORMES
CAPITONIDAE
87 PogoniuJus pusilllls Red-fronted tinker-bird R MB
INDICATORIDAE
88 Indicator indicator Black-throated honey-guide FRQ MB
PICIDAE
89 Campethera nubica Nubian woodpecker R MB
90 Dendropicos fuscescens Cardinal woodpecker R MB
91 Thripias namaqulIs Bearded woodpecker R MB
APODIFORMES
APODIDAE
92 Cypsiurus pan-us Palm swift R MO
PASSERIFORMES
ALAUDIDAE
93 Mirafra spo (Lark) All A.B
MOTAClLLIDAE
94 Motacilla alba (+) White wagtail R MR
95 BudYles /favus (+) Blue-headed yellow wagtail R MR
96 Anlhus spo (Pipit) R A
TURDOIDIDAE
97 Turdoides metanops Black-Iored babbler R MB
98 Argya rubiginosa Rufous chatterer COM MB
PYCNONOTIDAE
99 Pycnonolus barbalus White-vented bulbul AB MB
100 Phylfastrephus strepilans Northern brownbul COM MB
MUSCICAPIDAE
101 ,\felaenomis edolioides Black flycatcher R MB
102 Balis minor Black-headed puff-back flycatcher FRQ MB
103 Tchitrea viridis Paradise flycatcher FRQ MB
TURDIDAE
104 Turdus pelios African thrush FRQ MB
105 Oenanthe spo (+) (Wheatear) AB I, S, B
106 Cichladusa gulfata Spotted morning warbler R MB
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Species English name R.A. Locality
SYLVIIDAE
107 Sy/vielta brachyura Crombec FRQ ME
108 Camaroptera brevicaudata Grey·backed camaroptera R MB
109 Cistico/a sp. (Cisticola) AB A,B
HIRUNDINIDAE
110 Hirundo aethiopica Ethiopian swallow R MO
111 H. smithii Wire-tailed swallow COM MB
CAMPEPHAGIDAE
112 Campephaga phoenicea Red·shouldered cuckoo-shrike FRQ ME
DlCRURIDAE
113 Dicrurus adsimitis Drongo AB MB,K
PRIONOPIDAE
114 Prionops cristata Curly-crested helmet·shrike FRQ MB
115 Eurocepha/us anguitimens White-crowned shrike FRQ MB.J
LAN1IDAE
116 Lanius excubitorius Grey-backed fiscal COM A,B,S
117 L. senator (+) Woodchat shrike R A
118 Laniarius funebris Slate-coloured boubou FRQ MB
119 Dryoscopus sp. (Puff-back) FRQ MB
120 Tchagra senega/a Black-headed bush-shrike FRQ MB
121 Clr/oropholleus Sulphur-breasted busu-shrike R MB
su/fureopectus
122 ""fa/acollotlls b/allchoti Grey·headed bush-shrike FRQ MB
OR10LlDAE
123 Orio/us orio/us (+) Golden oriole R MB
124 O. /arvatlls Black-headed oriole COM MB
CORVIDAE
125 Rilinocorax rhipidurus Fan-tailed ravcn FRQ MB
R I
Wattled starling R




















































(I) Other species which othcr persons observed during the study period are as follows.
ANSERIFORMES
ANATIDAE
I A/opochell aegyptiacur Egyptian goose
(One individual on 7 Dec. 1981 at Mui River by Mr. Awegechew Teshome.)
CORACIIFORMES
CORACIIDAE
2 Eurystomus g/allcllrus Broad-billed roller
(Three individuals on 21 Jan. 1982 at Mui by Mr. Leykun Abunie.)
(2) The species were identified according to Mackworth-Praed and Grant (1957, 60) and Williams
and Arlott (1980). And the ordcr of classification and the names of birds follow Mackworth-
Praed and Grant (1957,60).
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Frequent: seen or heard often during the observation-days but special effort is nec-
essary to locate it.
Rare: seen or heard only 1 to 3 times during the observation-days.
One hundred and seven species were observed at Mui Camp (the bushland and the river)
and 45 species in the four grasslands and the hot spring. Figure 3 shows the species-observa-
tion curves in Mui Camp and in the grasslands (Brucke, IIIilbai. Sai Plains and IlIilbai Hot
Spring). The cumulative number of species observed in Mui Camp almost reaches an asymp-
tote at the end of the study period. Thus it is assumed that almost all the bird species living
in the Mui area in the dry season were recorded. On the other hand, the record of the species
in the grasslands was not complete.
Sixteen of 138 species were palaearctic winter migrants according to Mackworth-Praed and
Grant (t957-{)O). Of them, 5 species of waders and the Wheatear Oellofllize sp. were commonly
observed at the waterside and the grassland, respectively. Other migrants were found on only
a few occasions during the study (see Table 1).
Breeding activities were observed in 6 species. Wire-tailed swallow Hirulldo smit!lii and an
unknown species bred at MuL Two pairs of Wire-tailed swallow were feeding their nestlings
in Mui Camp,one in early November and one in late December 1981, and three fledglings left
the latter nest on 9 January 1982. There was one nest containing an egg (unmarked white. 41 x
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Fig. 3. Species-observation curves for the birds of Mui Carnp(solid circle) and the grasslands (Brucke,
Sai and Illilbai Plains and JIIi1bai Hot Spring; open circle) in Orno National Park. The lines are drawn
by sight.
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have been the nest of Yellow-necked spurfowl Ptemistis /ellcoscepus. The Red-headed weaver
Anap/ectes me/anotis and a White-headed buffalo-weaver Dinemellia dinemelli were observed
building their nests but their nesting activities dido't continue. Hammerkop Scopus umbretta
was observed copulating on 5 January and the Hooded vulture. Necrosyrtes monachus. on 9
January.
The avifauna of Omo National Park was compared to that of four other East Mrican
areas between 10 and 4' south latitude (Amboseli National Park, Tsavo National Park and
Masai Mara National Reserve in Kenya and Serengeti National Park in Tanzania), of which
the vegetation consists of open plains, savanna bushes, acacia WOOdlands and riverine forests
like those of the Orno National Park (Williams and Adoll. 1981). Most species (90.6 %) of
Omo National Park have also been recorded in the four arcas. and there is considerable
similarity between these areas based on the criterion of presence or absence of species. How-
ever, of the species commonly observed in Orno National Park, the Spur-winged plover
Hoplopterus spinoSlls, Jackson's hornbill Tocklls jacksoni and Abyssinian ground hornbill
Bucorvus abyssiniclIs are not found in the above mentioned areas.
Stephenson and Mizuno (1978) recorded 216 bird species throughout the year in the Omo
National Park. The present study adds 22 species to their record despite the fact that the total
number of species is rather smaller than their record.
2. Census Results
a. Mui Camp
Tables 2a and b show the results of the census at the bushland and the river in Mui, respec-
tively. The relative dominance (%) of each species is calculated as the ratio of the total ob-
served number of each species to that of all species.
Forty-one species were recorded in the bushland over 6 census days (Table 2a). Nine top-
ranking species account for 60.6 % of the total observed individuals. These nine species were
observed on every census day. They are, in the order of dominance; Emerald-spotted wood-
dove Tllrtllr chalcospilos (13.6 %). Ruppell's long-tailed glossy starling Lamprotomis purpur-
op/erus (10.5%), White-vented bulbul Pycnonorlls barba/liS (9.0%). Mourning dove Strepto-
pelia decipiens and Ring-necked dove S. capico/a (8,1 %), Jackson's hornbill Tockusjacksoni
(6.6%), White-bellied go-away-bird Corythaixoides leucogaster (4.9%). Drongo Dicrurus
adsimilis (4.0 %) and Crested francolin Francolinlls sephaena (3.9 %). As I couldn't distinguish
between the Mourning dove and Ring-necked dove at the time of these censuses. their data are
combined in the Table. Except for the Mourning dove and Ring-necked dove these species
also occupied the highest ranks in the observed frequency of species during 44 bird-watching
days. Although the relative dominances of Wire-tailed swallow and Black-headed oriole
Oriolus larva/lis are small, these species were observed every census day.
The relative dominance of each species is affected by the census effectivities of itself and of
coexisting species. Census effectivity refers to the ratio of the observed number to the number
existing in the transect for each species, and is affected by species conspicuous behaviour.
vegetation structure. observation radius. speed of observer, weather. time of day and so on
(e.g. Yui, 1982). In this study. it is likely that the census effectivity of species which inhabit
undergrowth and lower part of scrub is lower than that of other species and therefore their
relative dominance will be underestimated. Rufolls chatterer Argya rubigillosa (2.8 %).
Northern brownbull Phyllastrephlls strepirans (1.1 %) and Black-headed bush-shrike Tchagra
senega/a (0.9 %) are considered to be in this category. Although the Crested francolin lives on
the ground in the bush. it is easy to locate the birds during their active time because of their
markedly loud call.
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Table 2a. Results of bird census inMui Camp-numbers of observed birds in the bushland. The cen-
sus route is from A or B to C (see Fig. 2). F.: Number of days when the birds were observed; R.D.:
Relative dominance (%) (see the text for explanation); RANK: The rank of the relative dominance
from 1 to 15.
1981 1982
Date Dec. Jan. Jan. Jan. Jan. Jan.
24 13 15 17 18 19
Weather fine cloudy fine cloudy cloudy cloudy
Time 7:06 7:17 7:29 7:16 7:19 7:15
7:48 8:13 8:35 8:03 7:59 8:18
Distance (m) 860 860 810 810 810 810
Species Total F. R.D. RANK
Necrosyrtes mOl/achus 2 2 4 2 0.6
Circus sp. 1 I I 0.2
Francolinus sephaena 3 2 6 6 6 2 25 6 3.9 8
Numida meleagris I I 1 0.2
Strepropelia semitorquata I 1 2 2 0.3
S. decipiens and S. capicola 4 6 7 16 9 II 53 6 8.1 4
Stigmatopelia sellegalel/sis 6 7 1 8 22 4 3.4 10
Turlllr chalcospilos 12 1 13 17 23 23 89 6 13.6 I
Doves 8 1 2 1 5 17 5 2.6 13
Corythaixoides /eucogaster 10 5 2 3 4 8 32 6 4.9 6
Poicephalus meyeri 9 3 1 3 17 5 2.6 13
Tockus nosutus 3 I 5 3 0.8
T. eryrhrorhynchus 4 11 4 5 24 4 3.7 9
T.jacksoni 16 5 8 6 2 6 43 6 6.6 5
Hornbills 3 3 I 0.5
Phoel/iculus purpureus 5 6 4 15 3 2.3
DendroJ1icos /uscescens 1 I 0.2
Woodpecker 1 1 1 0.2
ArgYll rubigil/osa 5 5 8 18 3 2.8 12
Pycnonotus barbatus II 14 3 3 7 21 59 6 9.0 3
Phy//astrephus strepitans 3 I 2 I 7 4 1.1
Melaenomis edolioides I I I 0.2
Baris minor 1 I 0.2
Tchitrea ~'iridis 2 2 I 0.3
Turdus pelios 5 5 I 0.8
Warblers 3 4 2 0.6
Sylvierra brachyura I 3 4 2 0.6
HirwuJo smith;; 1 4 2 4 4 4 19 6 3.0 11
Dicrurus adsimilis 3 3 4 7 5 4 26 6 4.0 7
Prionops cristata 4 4 1 0.6
Laniarius /ullebris 3 4 2 0.6
Dryoscopus sp. 2 3 2 0.5
Tchagra senegala I 2 I 6 5 0.9
Afalaconotus blal/ellOt; I 1 I 0.2
Oriolus lanatus 1 3 3 3 5 16 6 2.5 15
Creatophora cinerea I 12 13 2 2.0
Lamprotomis purpuropterus 25 13 4 4 2 21 69 6 10.5 2
Sunbird I 1 I 0.2
Dinemellia dinemelli 3 3 1 0.5
Passer griseus 2 1 3 1 7 4 1.1
Petronia xanthastema 2 2 2 6 3 0.9
Anaplectes mekmotis 3 5 3 0.8
Pyrilia melba I 1 0.2
Unknown birds 5 2 1 8 1.2
Number of individuals 133 102 72 99 94 148 648 (100.0)
Number of species 23 20 22 21 24 24 41
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The birds of Falconidae have low values of relative dominance (see also Table 2b), but
the White-backed vulture Pseudogyps a/rieanus, Hooded vulture Necrosyrtes monachus,
Kite Milv/ls migrans and Bateleur Terathopius ecaudat/ls were conunonly found in the Mui
area.
Table 2b shows the results of the census along the Mui River. Thirty-nine species were re-
Table 2b. Results of bird census in Mui Camp-numbers of observed birds around the Mui River.
The census route is from C to D (see Fig. 2).
F., R.D. and RANK, See Table 2a for explanation.
1982
Date Jan. Jan. Jan.
13 15 17
Time 8:13 8:35 8:03
9:08 9:07 9:10
Distance (m) 590 590 590
Species Total F. R.D. Rank
Butorides striaws 2 3 3 8 3 4.6 9
Scopus umbretta I 1 2 2 1.1
Ibis ibis 13 14 2 8.0 2
Pseudogyps a/ricanus 2 2 I 1.1
Necrosyrtes monachus I I 0.6
Ali/vus migrans I I 0.6
TeratllOpius ecaudaws I I 1 0.6
Francolinus sephaena 6 5 4 15 3 8.6 I
Burhinus senega/ensis 3 4 3 10 3 5.7 4
Tringa hypo/eucos I 1 3 5 3 2.9 14
T.ocroplllls I I I 0.6
Streptopelia /ugens 2 2 I 1.1
S. semitorquata I I 1 0.6
S. decipiens and S. capico/a 3 3 I 1.7
Turwr cha/cospilos 2 6 2 10 3 5.7 4
Doves 5 2 7 2 4.0 10
Crini/er zonurus I 2 3 6 3 3.4 12
Corythaixoides /eucogaster 2 4 6 2 3.4 12
Poicepha/us meyeri I 3 4 2 2.3 15
Cery/e rudis I I 2 2 1.1
Afegacery/e maxima 3 I 3 7 3 4.0 10
A/cedo semitorquata I I I 0.6
Ha/ycon senega/ensis I I I 0.6
H. l11alil11biclIS I I 0.6
Hornbill I I 0.6
indicator indicator I I I 0.6
Argya rubiginosa 2 3 2 1.7
Pyc/lonotlls barbatus 4 6 II 3 6.3 3
Phyllastrephus strepitans 2 2 I 1.1
Ate/aenomis edo/ioides 4 4 I 2.3 15
Hirtllldo smithii 2 2 5 9 3 5.1 7
Call1pephaga phoenicea I I I 0.6
Dicrurus adsimilis 2 2 5 9 3 5.1 7
Dryoseops sp. 2 2 I 1.1
Ma/aconotus blanchoti I I I 0.6
Orio/lls /arvaws I 3 3 1.7
Lamprotornis purpllropterus 10 10 I 5.7 4
Petronia xanthosterna 2 2 I 1.1
Anap/eetes me/anotis 3 4 2 2.3 15
Unknown bird I I 0.6
Number of individuals 37 51 87 175 (100.0)
Number of species 13 22 28 39
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Table 3. Results of bird census in three plains and the hot spring (numbers of observed birds).
S = Sai Plain, I = IIlilbai Plain, B = Brucke Plain, and JHS = IlIilbai Hot Spring.
(**) indicates that the width of observation wasn't set,



















































































































corded during 3 census days. Most of the upper rankes of relative dominance arc occupied
by the dominant species of the bushy area. Those are the Crested francolin (8.6 %). White-
vented bulbul (6.3 %), Emerald-spotted wood-dove (5.7 %), Ruppell's long-tailed glossy starl-
ing (5.7%), Drongo (5.1 %) and Wire-tailed swallow (5.1 %). Wood-ibis Ibis ibis (8.0%) have
the highest rank among the waterbirds but a group of them happened to pass over the river
on 17 January. Other typical species of the river are Senegal thicknec Burhinus senegaJensis
(5.7 %), Green-backed heron BlItorides strialllS (4.6 %) and Giant kingfisher Megacel'y/e ma-
xima (4.0 %). These IO species account for 58.8 % of the total observed individuals. The com-
mon sandpiper Tringa hypo/eucos, Hammerkop Scopus umbretla and Pied kingfisher Cery/e
rudis were also commonly seen by the Mui River during the study.
b. Grassland
Table 3 shows the result of the censuses of Brucke, 1I1ilbai and Sai Plains. These plains
have the characteristic species of grasslands; Ostrich Struthio came/us, Secretary bird Sagit-
tarius serpentaritls, Kori bustard Ardeoris kori, and other species of bustard, Carmine bee-
eater Merops nubiclls, Abyssinian ground hornbill BlIcorl'Us abyssinicus, Wheatcar Oenall1lze
sp. and some other passerines (see also Table 1).
Bird species compositions are somewhat different among these plains. The species composi-
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tions of Sai and Illilbai Plains are similar except for the White-crowned shrike Eurocephaills
angllitimens which were found in two groups in IlIilbai Plain on 12 January. But these two
plains are different from the Brucke Plain because many Cisticola Cisticofa sp. and Lark
Mirafra sp. inhabit the latter. It seems that this difference corresponds to that of the grassland
type.
c. Hot Spring
The result of the census of Illilbai Hot Spring is shown in Table 3. As I walked around the
entire perimeter of the hot spring, this census is almost complete. This hot spring forms a small
swamp, so the typical sepecies are waders, especially Spur-winged plover Hopfopterlls spinoslis
and Black-winged stilt Himantoplls himantopus. Sacred ibis Threskiomis aethiopiclls, Black
headed heron Ardea llIelanocephafa and some species of birds of prey were also common.
Kuma Hot Spring is a small stream in the hillside, and I found only one example of a water
bird, a Green sandpiper Tringa ocrophus. The neighbourhood of Kuma Hot Spring consists of
bushland and riverine forest, and the bird species which were commonly observed there were
the same as those seen at Mui Camp (see Table 1).
3. Comparison between Habitats
In the present study, the habitats of the birds are divided into four areas; savanna bush-
land, grassland, river and hot spring (swamp). To compare their avifaunas, the species which
belong to the relative abundance categories of "abundant", "common", and "frequent" in
Table 1 are considered. The number of observations on the grasslands species was not suffi-
cient to be included here. Of 81 species, the numbers of species which were observed in each
habitat are 52, 17, 12 and 7, respectively. In this case. the species of river and hot spring areas
are water birds and land fish-eating birds.
The savanna bushland has three times as many species a~ the grassland, and they have
only five species in common. The densities in these habitats were roughly estimated from the
census results of Mui bushland and Brucke Plain. The density in the savanna bushland (21.8
birds/ha) is twenty-seven times as many as that in the grassland (0.8 birds/ha).
The number of species in the river and the hot spring areas is fewer than that in the savanna
bushland and the grassland; moreover, that in the river area is larger than that at the hot
spring. There is no conunon species between these two habitats, and the river differs from the
hot spring in having Storks and Kingfishers.
Table 4 shows allocation of species in each habitat according to food habits. The food hab-
its of the birds are based on Moreau (1935), Mackworth-Praed and Grant (1957, 1960) and
my observations.
Comparing the savanna bushland (MO+MB) and the grassland (A, B, I and S), the num-
bers of scavenger and carnivorous species (which eat vertebrates) does not differ between
Table 4. Allocation of species number by food habits in four habitats in Omo National Park.
Habitats-
Food habits MO+MB A+B+I+S MR IS
Scavenger 2 2 1
Carnivore 3 4 8 3




Total (spp.) 52 17 12 7
-See Table I for abbreviations of habitats.
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Table 5. Allocation of individual number by food habits in the savanna bushland (Mui Camp) and
the grassland (Brucke Plain) in Omo National Park.
Food habits
Mui Camp·
Ind. No. (%) Sp. No.
Brucke Plain**
Ind. No. (%) Sp. No.
Scavenger
Carnivore I (0.2) I
Insectivore 99 (15.5) 16 57 (75.0) 4
Omnivore 70 (10.9) 9 14 (18.4) 2
Frugivore 278 (43.4) 8 4 (5.3) I
Graminivore 192 (30.0) 7 I (1.3) 1
Total 640 (l(JO.O) 41 76 (100.0) 8
*From the census data in the bushland of Mui Camp during 24 Dec. 1981 to 19 Jan. 1982 (see
Table 18).
*·From the census data of 26 Jan. 1982 in Brucke Plain (see Table 3).
habitats. However. the numbers of insectivores (which usually eat insects or other inverte-
brates), omnivores, frugivores and graminivores are much more abundant in the savanna
bushland than in the grassland. Of these four feeding styles. the numbers of species decrease
in order as insectivores, omnivores, frugivores and graminivores in both habitats. Especially
in the grassland areas, the number of frugivorous and graminivorous species is extremely
small.
At the river (MR) and the hot spring (IS). carnivorous species (fish-eating) and insectivor-
ous species (aquatic insect or worm eating) were found.
Table 5 shows allocation of individuals in the Mui bushland and Brucke Plain according
to food habits. These were calculated from the data of Table 2a and Table 3. Pattern of food
habit distribution showed the same trend with the above-mentioned results. In the bushland
(Mui Camp), the number of frugivorous individuals occupies 43.4 % of the total observed,
and graminivorous individuals also occupy a relatively high proportion of 30 %. As to frugi-
vores. five species (Jackson's hornbill, Red-billed harnbill, White-bellied go-away-bird,
White-vented bulbul and Ruppell's long-tailed glossy starling) account for 83 %of individuals
and were frequently observed aggregated on the same tree eating the berries of Salvadora
persica. Some other species also gathered to eat the berries. As to graminivores, four spe-
cies (Mourning dove, Ring-necked dove, Laughing dove and Emerald-sported wood-dove) ac-
count for 94 %of total individuals and were frequently observed eating on the ground.
On the contrary. in the grassland, insectivorous individuals occupy 75.0 %of total. and the
numbers of frugivores and grarninivores are very small.
It is clear that the savanna bushland has a greater abundance of species and population
numbers than other habitats. Furthermore, it includes species of various feeding types; many
species with smaller populations of insectivores, a small number of species with large popula-
tions of frugivores and graminivores. and others (scavengers, carnivores and omnivores).
The species richness is due to the complicated habitat structure of tree and shrub layers which
provide various kinds of resources (foods, nest sites and a buffer to the physical environ-
ment etc.) Each habitat in the Omo National Park has its typical species and more woody
habitats contribute to the richness on the avifauna in the Park.
The present study shows the avifauna of only two vegetation types in the Park in the dry
season. Studies of the other four vegetation types and during the rainly season which is the
breeding season remain to be done to obtain a clear understanding of the avifauna of the Omo
National Park.
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